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Nelsonand we watchedthe fledglingsfor half an hour at the closeof their
third day. They were in a pitch pine tree acrossthe driveway from the
roost. One or both parentsbrought foodto them every five or ten minutes.
These visits occasioneda lively chatteringwhich resembledthe clucking
of Red-wingedBlackbirdson a small scale. After the parent's departure
the young birds quieted, although they often continuedto give single,
double, or triple clucks for a minute or two. Finally, as it was growing dark, about 6.45, all the young birds (five of them) fluttered across
the drive and joined their parent. As the little, tailless birds flew
overhead in quick succession,
they appeared against the sky like tiny
Woodcocksrising for a songflight. Nothing could be plainer than that
the flight wasin obedienceto a commandfrom the old bird,-- the fledglings
startedat almostthe sameinstant and hurried off all together. Tonight,
under the guidanceof the parent, they took a direction away from their
former roost.

We followed and found three of them in the abandoned

nestwhich.theyvisitedlast evening. On ourarrival they cameout and
with much chatteringwithdrew. Twice a bird returned, hoppedabout
the nest for a moment and then flew away. The family settled near,
just where we could not see. On the followingeveningwe saw or heard
nothing of the brood at twilight.
It would be of interest to learn whether this use of abandoned nests of

otherbirds is a commonpracticewith the HouseWren, especiallywhenwe
recall that the male of some speciesof wrens builds seeminglyuseless
nestswhile the female is sitting.-- W•sOR M. TYLER,M. D., Lexington,
Mass.

The Labrador Chickadee (Penthesteshuclsonicusnigricans) at
Cohassot, Mass., lato in May.--From May 19 to 23, 1917, inclusive,
a Brown-headedChickadee, probably the Labrador form, was seen

severaltimeseachday in the garden. ' The bird wasvery tameand easily
recognized. The peculiar note first attracted my attention, and after
once seeingthe bird it was easy to find it at any time during its stay
with us. Usually it was with a small flock of the Black-cappedChickadee

(Penthestes
a. atricapillus)and was as easilyapproachedand as tame as
is its moresouthernrelative. A thick row of sprucesborderingthe garden
seemedto be its favorite haunt. Neither speciesremained on the place
during the summer.--ARWHURP. C•ABOURN•, M.D., Jerusalem Road,
Cohasset,Mass.
Labrador Chickadees at Hatley,

Startstead County,

Quebec.--

It is with pleasurethat I recorda visit of Dr. Townsend'snew subspecies

the LabradorChickadee
(Penthestes
hudsonicus
nigricans)
to Harley,onits
return journey to its breeding grounds. The birds werefirst observedon
May 14 and betweenthat date and the thirtieth on which the last was

seen,sevenexamplesweresecured,
threebeingsentto Dr. Townsend,and
the other four to the Victoria Memorial

Museum at Ottawa.

The former
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consistedof two adult malesand one female,the latter of two malesand
two females. They were generally alone or in the companyof Golden-or
l•uby-crownedKinglets,and were somewhatshyand difficult to approach,
which made their exact number not easy to estimate. Besidesthe seven
obtainedI can only positivelyassertto having seenfour other examples,
althoughI know there wereseveralmore that I was unableto follow up.-H. MOUSL•Y, Hatley, Que.
Rare Winter Visitants in Northern Indiana.-- 1. Astur atricapillus atricapillus.
GOSHAWK.--One seen carrying a rabbit in its talons
at Mineral Springs,Porter County, Ind., Feb. 17, 1917.
2.

Picoides

arcticus.

BLACK-BACKED THREE-TOED WOODPECKER.--

Afine male of this specieswas taken near Millers, Lake County, Ind., on
March 11, 1917. When first seenthe bird was busily engagedin digging
larvm from underthe bark of a dead northernscrubpine, in a small grove
of these trees a short distancefrom the shoreof Lake Michigan. It was
very tame and appearedrather sluggishand clumsyin movement.
The stomachcontainednearly completeskinswith headsof elevenwood
boringlarvm,and headsonly of twelve more. Theselarvm were identified
for me by Mr. A. B. Walcott of the Field Museum as Monohammus
titillator var. carolineusis,Oliv. This is the first Indiana record for this
woodpecker.
3.

Hosporiphona vesportina vosportina.

EVENING GROSBEAK.-

Presentin smallnumbersin the duneregion,althoughnot nearlysonumerous as during the previouswinter. A flock of fourteenwere seenfeeding
on poisonsumacberriesat Mineral Springs,Porter County, on Nov. 25,
1916. A singlebird was noticedat the sameplace,alsofeedingon these
berries on Dec. 23, 1916. My last record was March 24, when five or
six were seen.

4. Acanthis linaria linaria.
REDPOLL.--Unusually abundant
throughout the winter, appearing in large flocks about the middle of
Novemberand remaininguntil late in March, a small flock beingseenon
March 24. Many hundreds of these birds were seen migrating north-

westwardalongthe lake shoreon the eveningof March 11, 1917.
5.

Acanthis

hornomanni

oxilipos.

HOARY t•EDPOLL. Four

or

five very light coloredredpollswere seenfeedingby the roadsidewith a
large flock of linaria at Mineral Springs,Porter County, Ind., on Dec. 23,
1916. One of these which was collectedand comparedwith specimens
in the Field Museum proved to be the Hoary l•edpoll, Acanthis horne-

manniexi•ipes,
a newrecordfor the State. The specimen
is perfectly
typical in every respect,with the exceptionof the rump which is not as
white as is usual in this variety. The skin is in the Harris Extension
collection.-- H. L. STODDARD,
The N. W. Harris Public SchoolExtension
of Field Museum, Chicago, Illinois.

